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VIOBBDAT MORNING, JULY -18,, 1861.

arr AFFAIRS.
, .Dicestismoicesiinisansbas tor_t.tio &JUIN by9. E. Shaw. OpOblani 6sPM Bt.—ooreactiod daily:

. Mina. -.pialtar's,11! ofebiok, a. 94 . 724-,LZ 79
11-20

! ! - Near Panne oritte cosuptswcar Cited.
„jWhen the attorneyefor--dto Keens, Prowenleld

landMosgansternithem ice nharged with.con
:sidricy' and trend in.ding contracts - for ' aunt

; ntothing, succeeded in hiving the -case removed,!' from the Court of:Qauter Emelons:of-thin county!,
! tattleSupreme Court, for trial,The iinmesatost was1 that.: nothing mole would be heard of thd matter:i. until thetime fi led tor thOtrial4entember nest.

seem*, howeier; that the cue will mot be per.milted torelit, alien daring og daja. The
Cheese for the. Commonwealth'Were' not ilittle. .

utoraiShed at the Sadden , sod usexpethed tem
wtdels" the cue took jest, !ton the GTO,of tsial.

eirlierari,so ro,dexterouilythwn into
- paoctedingii was a shot from a masked hat!:
4 'miry, %jolt-ai the, Commonwealth imagined itself

stoidilj advancing to'a untidy and aseery victory.
`The .repeat Weeso thorough thatthe battle was

,

, given up as lost, although-Meretreat wu con-
- dieted to an orderly and gallant Manner. TheCenimottwealth,:however,is decidedly of the opin;;len that this guerilla system of warfare sbotild not
, and will net be Mcognixad—tbat it is abinlutely

Since the certiorari. was granted,and the cue
pomention:: of by_ Chief imam Lowrie,

:District . Attorney: Miller and J. If. ]Hareptati,.comma for the PmeecutbAir' bria-notified" the
attorneys for defendants:- that 'Alley- have ap.'13 4,,d:44%-th*,-4iaitczeie,-.COUrt. Balza' for '*

'to Mew ,cense -why: the. Ircit."- alionld- not
be qurcted....:lThe rule 'is inde'relninahle
ort 'the sl4th -Instant, , Mdladetplue; nt width[time the -whole --aircjact will be ,elaborately-.and-s' learnedly dirtuastd..: Tee diligence sad research

: slime exhibitedby. the gentlemen-Mimed, leaveeo room to doubt thatthe lot. sad the practice
I.- the Conn*as applicable t0.1131, writ 'at tertuirant„.Will be 'place&b= the--Xupreitie.Cotut clearlyand CompreliciudielY th*Posittotriu eseltmed
--..by:tbecetef .Joiniceia this cuebo not ingulieri-

ble,the plrosettiooll will give the-ablir«Mud for.
the44101112 ItiltiiWolllto •

The neestine about CO be 'Aiscuided, Sid. the
„point, vowing tharitrona, are of Mrantenutponnaiilmt ty to the legal prerestroit,- but-to
ihr,...pablic. • It It be admitted-Milt; iipon theeffi.-.davit of-n"party thaticii.'neith 'misdemeanor-net,be cahoot get'a fair trill is the

,;Quarter Sections; witha certificate from his bean,'
to the name purport; web part*, is legally Ceti-

tbad to a Snit of ctiliOraraod that the other; piety shall notbe permitted' to meet such alrrdorit:with counteideposuions:-if thus be siimitted and
istabliehed:aiilaw, wbere would the prilicinfelea,for Would it-not virtually change the SereneCourt,front IC.Courtof -Erma and ,ApoSilir,-to o, Coast Of gelato Bewionsl- Mow Insley cues.

- tried innitally„ Alleshen, county alder; in which- the emir' -uttered, uWe cannot get a fair Mialr
•', end how many Mats- in which defendants woutd-

willingly swear that the.. jddgcs. werepreindited
Theft! remerkai are hot intended tO ;apply. to-.the
case in negation-, bat to the principle involved. ,

, I. The argument of -counsel and the drichihntof ;SupremeCourtin this cue;Will--be Looked for,
With lora thin ordinShedd the writ
nelqualated, the siial aryodurvace beco Judge
EiaCittro and.Assiociattis; at the October term. it

, slot, it will be tried- before one 'of the.fiepremeJudge,, in this city, commuclitem the second
Monday in Sept:ember. . - '

MEE

'tientlag VolunWani. Srantihes.
E 01720 weeks eger we alluded to thefret that fd

two instance*, Which mane under our notice Med•
lords hart threatoncd'to diapnveso testae kir the
11013, 114111tai Or :rentctlie beads. of the 'families.being absent at the Feat of wan Wa•regarded it

••: nutuahardahip, sad intimated-That if the threat weri
carried oat we:would publish the names of the
parties. The families," however, were auffered
remain inpossestion, and now that the troops are
aboutbeim paid' off,,we..have doobt tee arreiragceot teatwill be paid. .Owneini of bosses
should bjeo means be ewindled 'oat of dick. just

• -doe, buta biller patience sad forbearance ought to
be exercised on all hands. WeItear,iimcasitinkliY

• orinmenve eues; •buceseganniat thug we believe• mir_landlorda have acted very somputnienously
(". Werdsthe !mediaeof ourvolunteers: 'The followrag cam we dad coated •in thepoor

-•• • ,

• "Mn. ':it",e•ery poor woman, having
fair children, and in a very 'delicate 'Mullen
whose pittance of two dollars'peewath bop du;
Relief Committee, wailful week reduced to one
and, a. half, and Whohienoother meanset support,

. bee been 'legal", „notifiedthat nhererill.be biretta ,_ejected, this week, tot soapaystent oftwo mouth.* j
rent: lliielives: 3111a hoops belonging to Wm. Iti;
ley on Pitt 'alley, Third ward, Allegheny, tedneitdoor to her landlord..- liar rent b fire dollar'
per month, and her beaband.hae been away nearly
three months. Thia poise, woman 'should be re-
lieured, and tiesay the lent, her landlord mimed he
taxed for toerelief tend?! •

'

;. 'Compotadierdally tot theiGgaicit• byAliuspi. Aid
of the*aim:lL/tank NoteEeporter.

. .

utteertik at prourent:
. .

Pirtincisas, Jai, 17;186L

logrand Siam' par South Oweilos.—...saw
9.7 C=tll4-- 1",",

Now Yorkprly '., par Llatosos fro solo:
.11111,0?7,,pr051J.'.... par Loairtros.:-. Do 1.15.

(1118114..., pisPinosh.B6l4 : u* " 4-
.(intar-0.) • Naha.. '

Pis " rititato. - -:pos
Dorm( Womb's—, 10 iilbsof• so sob.1111171t00,-11‘11-....; 'par ISl•coroik—, so 0010..LL latorlol -4. 2 lowa 10

Oman&brell-12€216 214roarl-....-.—: 12
NO dvol(i "ao oak, ,-; •

,7
' .raters on Nor Tort, 2;cs Ptlllo

p6d0.1 pre cootgistBookablo (Dade - -
cobs-eolliogas 2 over Ini4sb{ehaft.?

ACCidllll4-i0a Teitair Lid/r ,

Koine excitement wad created aeltast tabisty,
cui inesday ovenlag, by the teport. dun .4 horse,
aaecosted by a young lady, was sean'dathing
'thdread, baring pined the. toll gate' asa irightfal
speed. A latge,crowd •followed in piton, and
theyoung lady was picked upon. the roadaide
carried td the hotel of-Mr. Harker. She Was not

: but very much prostrated Fromtbs edema of the gallop and the,fright. She, had
-been Out:exercising on horseback, sud-it: ia,sard
.was taking' her Sort crioestrils. „_nswhen aka
nelastl. became tit*inageabli, and bomber oil at

speed. ffer -escape hoes serious fakir, ,ins
.melt remarkable., dewladies escape so hirtoostety
tree, accidents al a. shinier character.' It not in.

,Jared internally she will , be atrial',walk sheet in a

SPIT Ae.Vl A Cow.-0e Tneaday, Jar. Stewart
, made .inionealie• before alderman DosaMust- allegros a German named Weaver with the lar-ceny of a black cow. The animal Inalave over.•

year ago, sad usee of it could be obtained
nottl a day or two mace, whoa the prosecutor
allegeo that be found-her inWeaver,. amble, in tba
rillb 'Werd. Several persons whobad i.e. the
animal Antrim:or 14 its deappeenace were Luna 16
the amble, tad baying identified the cow as-ittr.
Stawsrt,s, nit we.. enured attest Weaver lad be
wu muted. fie alleged that he bought the cow
from a fannei named Crouch, reeding to Reserve
Winship. Creech wle nutmaned, and wore pow
inertly that he sold the cow to Wearer in Pebncery
Int, which- wu DTetire month. altar Stewart

• Net bin cow. tie wine corroborated by timothy.
witnesses.' W was Ofreerse dleebalted, fed
it sowromans. to be seen whether Stewart will
prosecute Crooch for *rover and coavernoni or
whether be ANSl:wooled' that bi mid hie hind.
have been miitaltan m mud tothe identity of the

A PeaIiIiTLVLIZA LUD .litn.--A Philadelphia
cotonperin his received beantleal 40growth:S Of
teat ant, obtained from a as m lead =lea in Seeks
county, on the north branch of the Seahateing creek.
Mr. Matoneyer. of I,ltmga manly, I, the emery or

• thisnoloe, sad Ligation It bltosalf. Il• has Labia
onteighty tena of ore, yielding 75 to le per tint ofWad, and the present dally 'WA la two woe., The

' on Inertias mins Is nominally free from Ley
'Ahearn ofshirl,.oopper, and other trawls) except
Alter, of whkih it ytelda twaty.en ounces pit ton.
Mr. hiehmsyer Is tweeting •smelting furnace u hls
mins, tied proseenthar his llCrria with greet elmLaid his also nownly bean found inthe farm ofBoasell, adjoining thecae above mentined.
-• ' '

DtwasttOd out ofCOmp.
A great deal ofexcitement anda corresponding

amount of indignation were crested yesterday at
Camp Wright, on necolinVol a man being drummed
outof campby Coimpany A,of the 10th Regiment.
The company is from Somerset,and an excellent
company, too, and needed 24 men to fill ep its
complement of 101 men. They sent home for
them, and their call tor men was promptly' Aiwa?.
ed by haring 2S or 29 menseat on. This Man re.fund to take the oath and was, therefore, drummed
oat. The sympathies of mostly the whole camp
were for filmic and 'lre, therefore, took the trouble
to get, as nearas po.eible, the facto in relation to
the history et his cue. flu reaeon for not taking
the oath is that he had a disease of the'lusgs that
renders hisennable to perform the dunes ela sol-
dier.. II this is true, Irby did be enliai f Ile says'he did go in'prder to induce others tojoiti the nom.;any. If he ha. each a disease, bow did he pass
inspection ? incipient consumption. is _often hard
to detect, bpt the atttleat care is taken by the
phyeicians ofi the camp to search for the diocesesof the fungior throat, or any other diseue that
would iinfit a Man from beluga moldier.He was. passed by the examining physician. Ile,

as wallas tne otherremits; were thee' told by theCaptain that, if say of them did not desire to' goInto senior,they Could withdraw, and get an hou-arable discharge ,and a pass home. tie did not
.talieWeeder, and his bleeding of the lungs was
never beard of until alter he wan drammed out ofcamp for refusing.to take the oath.Weare Certain that the sympathy for him was
unwarranted. ',However, be made uagood thing
of it,?? as very Many of the soldiem—with a sea-
men', Ott we think, mistaken feeling—gave himunitea pileof ..spandulii.??

THE LATEST NEWS. A coniaannicatlon from the Seeretaryif State, b'
raferenoe to the Indnitriel exhibition In Great
Britain nut year was ordered tobe printed.

The bill to rmtidata the Navy rations. from the
Noun, with amendments, was taken up, and the

RECEIVED 41 IN( DRILY °NEU E OFFICE. I uturadmeatt eoneatroi in. •

..=11101.11: Whernen---We bellera them buret
. pertectly.Orr, doodles, day clam the bib

lat. a period of almost tens *was. Darin this
time there Msbeen more or less tabs almost daily*,
sails aro bare hid bat miry law glimpses ofmut-
alum- Tbeie is,now a ”laktprosnottflior a raw
dry data, and fanners an Was( grate sad mow.
togpus withall tbeir energy. Themeet, whisk
is boar about blddisg us good byefora raw ham,

• dred years. Gls blamed kr- distarbies the .melt
• temparataria of the burast mason, and arbettim

stilly or not tbera ls some satelaotloa is antes
Boadethlog toDilate for.tbe anomaly. .

Re.xcrrosr or Taimius.;-.The School illrettors
I ,

ot.Lbe, NinthWard bare sleeted the tolloviag
-*weber' Coe Use- merles )yaar: Priaclpe, ,l; N. !

• I ~—.Foraer ; a.adui4Emily Martial; Grammar Pe- •
' •

~:partmlist—Elanristta Martin i !dmlam Dapautnisa t
Margaret -J. limadtaa,rNoble M.A. Wkita,

Wesley I • Primary peesreetist—'4suey J.
Paisley, Maggie' Ai Adelaide ßichards,
turner_ jg:Jdoriii! Carolina Dunes, Elisalaisth
pawls. TimiitOptEat 'mistime bi preeldaiy the
azia dn,bet incepilag the letly Int aimed,'

• 4Lit• Wahl MAFS'AriI Dtettluesh--Mr. John W. PA.
txt 0r,6 pepot, oppoilta (opsatavg) AA. ant

• wafeligapiAnd Diagrams, pabllitaid' la the
ir 'Lark Ardrald at swims Wan dna tba was01,0404.04 -owe. Ismied cos it Imp sheaf. of

• ,rte ,, „pp ftwlll sr" a hens** dodUati,r , alloy IreerniP" 'Mkt 11411
Iot seat Maps or the /emend eilmielr

.air,had=1 .or the AIMS. ,k ,54 as Ira shish*:•

t PitteedeOilp!•

ST TitiONAPil.

•,-..

1,11.141fh doteiLl
Witottottertm,ly 17, 1861

It4s * flat that unwind inn! occupied Pair.
tat Qatari Item to.slig at Daum There was oo
6ghttag.7The rebel+ 'boat len thousand strong,
lelt on the approach of (ma troops. Our army op-
proaihed in three column!, each ten thousend
strong—one from Aletindris, one from Arlington,
and One from Vienna. All met at the ume time.

Fairfax is entirely deserted. Oar troops passed
throrign, marched on one and a half miles, and
ocenjied the deserted breast works of the enemy.
Every thing is quiet. Our army is filty thousand
etrong. Partinalars by mail. D. L. E.

TIIIIITY-SKVENTH COXGREBB.
(speelal Beistina.)

, Wasnixorow, July 17, 1881.
Iletisc.—The Speaker announced the lollowingas a'Special Committee on the subjectofa general

bankrupt law: Mews. Roaccia, Conklin!, Hatch-
in,, Thomas, of Mass., Noell and 151,1Cnight.

Henry-May, of Maryland, appeared, and was
qualified' by taking the usual oath tosupport the
Constitutionof the United Matte.

Mr. Holman, of Ind., introduced a resolution
authdriziag the Select Committee heretofore sp.pointed to examine into the War Department con.
tracts to extend their laquiries into the facia andcircueutauces of all contracts and agreementsmade or hereafter to be made prior toe final re.
port of the Committee by or with any department,
of the- govern:tent: .that the Committee have leaveto sit during the recess, at such time, and places
as they may deem necessary; 'that theybe em•
powired to employ a steaomapher or clerk; that
the Sergeant. at•Arms 'need the mestinga in per.eon, or by deputy, to 11M:bpi:eau; that theSpeaker he authorized sad directed to issue enh.
Emmet the rtiqueet of the Committee es in mateduriiirtheswine of Congress:;

opposed the-exteusion of'.therikqeiry,wkicitimitid be authorised only on Dm
assnt iptioe=thatsomething Is wiring. He' was not
dram:hied to establish en advisery and controlling
board in effect to have eight instead of one bead
of a department. There was Mottles to wurant
potties the Secretary of War seder thartuut ofthe
ComMittee. .He was opphieed 'to a Irosing cote.
mitten without limitation as to time end Mare. He
heitered that the Secretary of, Was was faithfully
cud honestly attending tothe duties of his high•
and iespotimble office.

Mrs boscoe emitting,of-New York, brieflyop. ,
posed the resolution, principally because he was
inane to the-appointment of a Raving Commit,
•100. j

'Mir, Rollout- of Indiana 'aid that the
floejeaereported bydirection of the Committeeand bad. his concurrence.. He iargued that it int.
pliedloocensure of the administration. • • .

Dawes, of Massanbusettir, as a member ofthe Committee, said that although he had mai um--seated to serve on it, yet he would cot shield or
whit•wash any improper transaction, whether of
this or Way • other adounistratioh. The ministry islull 4t rumors sod hence requires ievestimitioe.ds the Hausa has - expressed the desire to sojourn
onFriday, the time for investigation most anew.
rilY tie extended beyond the Was
it not better that the facts should be ie.:mired intowhere the contracts had been nude, matter than atgreat.expense and trouble to *ismthe witnesses
to Washington. the Hies*thought that the
Committee will not abase their power, the IT$610;.
Boarived to be passed.

Mt; Edwards, of N. H., was opposed to We rano-
Intion'and to the object for ;which tha "caintoittriewasrabid. Itwools be better;to wait until loam
authintio or responsible charges were made Wore
molt bigotries should be muds . . They Ewald not

mina Ob wairt•lntliatlollll j that possibly somethingybe wrong,and especially at • time whenitwas Ineizesiary toexert all the energies of the govern-1mentlto put down the rebellion; beside,. than was ,
Outstanding-Committeeason the expenditures of

bearDepartment, to when the inquiry properly
ged.

Mei Kellogg, of Illinois, again urged his objec-
tion to theresolution oe the ground that there were
no specific eharges.

Mri Van Week, of N. Y., said,there were apemancharges of fraud by eanusetera He understoodthat; ?without dead, within twoabort months there
had been • system of plunder Which, for andel:by
and Wickedness, had never been stupateed In thisconnection. He referred to the slowly. pay forbeef:bats, ete. He':eharged no department with
complicity, but he did say them Mall men who hadtaken!advantage of the necessities of the time endplundenxi the treasury.

Tbdresolution mutsed—yeas 81 ; nays 45.
Abill from the Committee on Commerce. Inletthe crearemation of oßeare of the revenue and ma-,

Any eru parsed-
The House went into Committee on the tariff hill.file.lEfflott.of Mum; from theCommittee on CUM.

merce, reported a bill cones:idea the neventie ma-
rine, end fining the compensation of the capers
therecil; which, without batnina4, was passed.TbsC Hauethat welt lato CoMmittewea th -billto.prokide-focalareentained.: :nemeuteloom.•imparte,
to pay, the Utmost op the debt, and for otherearpores.

Mr.iVaibiadlgliain of Ohio, eillersd a substitute,
namely. to revive the tariff ant of 1857, and to tax
the articles io the free list thereof, ten per centavowith the exception of tea, acres; firearms, etc., farthe loyal states. Ile briefly advocated ida proposi-
tion.

fitr.!Steirenti. of Pa., smarmed the substitute, for
It wee well known that the act of 1861 even in the
time of profound peace did sot produce a stiffieiant 'revenge to defray the expenses of the government.
Is renition to the duties on tea and coffee, as pro-
posed Yo the bill ander consideration, they would
not be: continued beyond the exigency which now
demands them. He bad so doubt that toe people IwOuldinot Mject to these duties daring this right-
eons struggle to preserve the netion whichhas pre.,teetedithem.

Mr. Cowide, of Pa., opposed the tat os sugar,lcome:Mint from the IMOIIIIII on hand, that thegoverameni would derive no revenue therefrom
durieg the present -year. The bolderathemselves
would he only. benefited.

Mr.Coe moved to swim out the tax on tea, 15
cents; and on coffee,6 cents per lb. Ile said thatwhen our 'efforts at adjustment failed last cosine,
be looked forward -to urge amiss and perpetual
lazes noon eves such articles u these which ge
into the boners of- thepoor and: iodestricas, and
which will be felt by them all their lives. Bat he
wouldriot votesuch taxes till the iron burden of
thelltirrill tariff bill was removed from the come.
try. Ourforeign intercouse end ,all parties, in the
momentmini*, demand the repeal of the duties on
iron, from a needle to a lotiontofire;' including $

tat offrom 30 to OS per cement 'on wood screws,
of which gentlemen will renumber well are trite.
Mee levied on agriculture and labor. Bach taxes
will *Beasts the- west even as it has the South.
He was opposed to this specific mode oftaxation.The peer man who buys his coffee at 15 cents will
pay a the of 5 mints, white the rich man pays no
more di his coffee at30c. So with tee. It ranges
from 20 cents to$l,OO in price, and the rich and

I poor lola paythe same. The pour man who bays
hit cheap teas pays as much tau by thisbill, es the
rich man who. buys his dear tea. He would not

' add toour burden by such taxes, Until equality of
uvulae wee secured by a repeal of the marmot.Morrißtariff. • • .

Wertkont, said he -woutd vole for
the bill', although It did not meet hit cordial num.

Mr.Conkling 'submitied inarcking siallaties oflei, artierand coffee.
Meseta. Wright, Coral and Foote addressed the

committee on the amendment.

ItiepsethanofTroop. at camp Wrigh,t•
. Yesterday, 9°1. 1, Coppee,lnapector General of
theßeserve Haiginiebta of the Penanylvania Vol-
unteer Corps, visited.Cimp Wright ,for theywpose
hfiupecting the troops in that Camp. The object
of tiffs inspection ii to inform the Head Quarter■ of
the condition of this troops, from time to time—-
that their deficie4ces may be supplied and theirimam remedied. !•

.waa very.faVrably_ hammed --with the ap-pearance ef the quip Rod the troops—m.)lm high-
ly of tbe good' mama!: or which the Regiment/
weis•LitoofoOeit ind.:9l.2thfa,gfrentidedY.:thect,kadaidr, but ,expranied bee regrets- al the-want Of

=suitable equipments oar the meal -
C. graduated at Wert Poles; la 1843. Be

served (sederGen, Scott) with -distinction in*very
battle is Mexico,from Vera Cron to the gates of
the. city of Mesico,wae . breveted Captain for gal.
last and meritorious conduct in the amines at Coe-
WOMB 1114 ChefllbllltO, and was mentioned is the
repots ofhim mtperior ocers for .bravery at Tam-
pico, Cerro .Gordo,,Cliffiaptiltepie, Puebla, Garita de
Solent&n., After the war. bb was appointed As.
MittelProtium. off rench at-the Military Aced
myat Vest' and- then PrincipalAssistant
Profeenoief Efiles at the eime.institedon.- While
holding Ode latter Rost, be -was electedby theTreareesof the -University ofPennsyliania„ tosue.
need thelamented fienry:Resd, wrn; --was Mat in
the -Arctic; mug citrbe ts-elecuop, Prof: Coppee

'hat keen -te.dat6u4y engligi-ufin the 'duties of hie
.ProfeseorshiP. :

.,
lading,lLeginneams:,'Th4 tam ol 'ihe-tbree months regiments which

.left.t.iiitinylviinta at the conameneemeht or tbe way,
will-expire within-a week. The • men of one or
two of these regimeats have already sissified their
foliation or 'entering the aervlce for three 'y'ea's,
or daring the war. Other regimentx' will follow
OMpatriotic example, and of the regiments-that
willitisband it the el aseofabei r three Months,term,
nlargenumber of individual member will rejoin the
Army, The War .Department ban' wiaelythrown
oat wadi/cantata.; to thee* experienced soldier,.
Regimenta whichre-enter the arrears will be en.
titled to fitly dollars turrets per. man, CoMpanittewill be entitled to Torts . dollars, pet bounty,
and individual 'Waage to Jilin, dollars boosts.These three months melt have beconie vets:ails;
and meny-of theni are now lolly equal to regulars.
The, government his done a" sagacious thing in oi.
lath:gam inducements to.'retain their places le
the field which cannot well filled- by raw
remits.'

Tire Iteatrixreoi a great dealat diantisfaetion,or dialppoionnent,rather, among-
the officers in Camp Wright about the eapo they
bey in the city. Esery.mse who has any kind .ofMilitarycup on band or our get one up. puts itofl

°Regulation Cap." Wearer* told yesterday,by an officer sehti had .hituself been victimized,
that—while manydollars. worth of esps had been
bought in Pitt...buret—there are oaf Ault a doian
ofReggae:um Cope in Ike camp. It is e pity that
man should be imposed upon, for all 'such rape are
only bought. with moony thrown away, as codling
but the regulation cum can be wino Wbetl they get
into aeralce.-, Page 411 of the Army Regulations
contains a draeription of the cap this should cem-
taialybe easmined before purchases are made.
Tho President of the United &atm is au-
tluirity, than the shop-keeper on the 'corner, or
.110 other man." ' .,

,Ilevzortionsol col. Williams in organizing, and
Obtaining .the sceeptanne of this Regiment will
soon 4kr4med,wittr:"mptA4kivt.4.... —..trzt4lkZfitegv-eitr i`lrin
fat,r harobtained severs' concessions in the way of
equipment and in point of clothing (upon which
'on nroops are justly sensitiye) no corps yet raised
in the State-will compare with it. en. Williams
obtained from Gen., Butler bigh commendation for
his cosine,during the entry and occupancy by his
Brigade'ofBaltimore.' The Crilffnel obtained great
proficiencyin Military pursuits, several years
since, and i highly commended by his superiors
and companion in erns. .

. .
• CAVTIOM TO Moravia:4l is a very common

thing to nee Mothers and cement girls pushing
along the aidewalkiihe little carriages in which
they are giving infants, an airing on Weasel clays.
An exchange remarks that the practice is a very
dmigeroug oar, midi in liable to do great and per-
manent Mitify to the child. The position of a

.Inckward instead of forward, is an
nenatund and directly affects the brain. It
is bediered by nredinal writer. that-idiots bare
died lime diaesie produced by being ridden back.

. ,
Srpootatt. Deasn.—Etla Jane Dille, a littledaughter ofMr. Jacob Ddtz, of Eracklln township,

Lycouting county, aged between elven and eight
yeas, lintto the schipol-hOoseneir Laininille ; a
law days; since, and findier the door locked st,
tempted to.get- inttithehouse through a window,
but through.' some rolahapohe sash" tell Upon
barneck, and although thealarm was given be, her
little brother who accompanied her, and IteigUISCO
MOP agar arrived, the was booed to be dead:

Petite= 11111FSPAIIM Sevaattsrirrae
theraansi In the urn, of the Unlon,tto lesithan ten
printers -that either srenow Or havebeen eonnsoted.witti the Brookville 4eforoefon. Ihere have three
,eompanies gone from Jenson [Dui:di; sod, by a
rlngular00112010,oneaoot onlythe, Captain', hist the
letLieutenants oflll thote.oompenles,ite from that
edlee-the espetain or one company,heingeditor and
prorolobior the paper. .Nobody.tan doubt the foe.

ellornt .er• RettitOan—SrocenoLneaa' Mearrao
TheBoard of Dheettirs of the Penes,lvanis Central
-Railroad Company held i;meeting on Saturday at
Philadelphia. and adopted • resolution directing a
special meeting of the stockholders to be convened
in thateity.(its soon' as the term of-the Issue may
be,agreed upon by the Tweeds, Boards of- Rim•
tom) for thapurpoe• of emulation the proposition
-at Rai Philadelphia and Railroad Company to
leant its road to the Ponruylvanha Railroad Com'.

A neolution from the HOtme, inrelation toan ad-
journmenton litiday, we. talmn op and laid on the
tatile to give time for fortturreimaideratlon.

Thebill to proptde for the better organisation of
the militarysstwn,forthewhelelblimsat wad taken op.

Mr. , 111 1,a*Lcoslp grr eutired ng" naenarilyme agi l dl° the'
amendments heretofore offered in: the withal
bill, and freer providing for a retiring list of the

luAy.

Mr. Grimes, of lows, offered an amendment pie.
riding fora retiring hat of the navy.

Mr.Hale, of N. - H., spoke against nay iocraMe
of the salaries. He thought the country wee wit..
ling to hare a retired list, but this woe rot the
time to establish it.

Mr. Wilson, origami., at lame length,advocated
'the passage ofthe bill as amended.

Mr. Grimes' amendment was adopted.
Mr. Grimes offered an _amendment to eztead,theretiring list to the marine corps of the navy. -

Adopted. . . ,
Mr. Hale, of N. B. moved 'tostrike out all that'portion relating to the retiring hate( thearmy teenavy.
After a long discusalon the amendment was

agreed to; yeas, If; nays, 27.
Mr. nice, of Mkt., offered an amendment that If

a Brevet Lieutenant General be retired, there shall
Abe no redaction of salary or subsistence.. Agree 1
to; yeu,l9; nays, 11.

Mr.rliale,of N. 114moved au amendment tbkt
'the retired list should receive halfof the full pAy
instead ol the whole.

Mr. Wilson, of Mau., explained that by the
the pay is actually cat down.

Mr. Collamer, of Vt., moved to m odjly the bill
as follows: rrorided, that not lees than IMO be

-aceepted.
Mr. Sherman mowed to modify it so as to glee

the retired lest .imply their pay proper, Ltd 10
other 'Sommeor emoluments. '

Mr..Hale, ertibdrew his amendment, and la
Shannon• amendment was accepted. . .4.

Mr. Hale. moved. to amend, by imerting, or any.officer having.' brevet rank-shall sot receive nay
lacrosse of pay." - Aimed to.

Mr. Baker, of Oregon, moved that Lieut. psig.'
'Scott be-accepted -1

Nesmith said there 1, 111:V no reason tor tht
Mr. Saulaberry, of Del., said he should vote lo

it because he eras rid that the greet Captain halt
sot resigned, end takes part with the seceders.It was agreed to :Isms 30.....neye-6--Breckiti....
ridge, Carlile, Johnston,of Mo..Nesmitb, Pala andPowell-votiag in the !waive.Mr.Hooter, of Coen.,moved to sttiheout the pin;vision lorebate* le the Superintendent of the Mill;
buy Academy, ao &Ski hare sr Itnow la. Agreed to;

After i farther diarossion the, bill stag recoonnit.
tellto the Committee on Military Affair*.-

..toteaseret wasreceived that theHomo insisteden its somodtnants nottuirising the ern!plc utosl nriolantests, and salting for a Commit*of Conferince. A. Committee or Conference waif '
Mr.Trambull,of introdiesd' bill to sup,woo loaunemion. and .audition: Referred „to I,hrCommitteeon the Judiciary.
After so eiecntlire 11111/1011 ,the '&mats idjoutua.
Witillllo7oEs 7uly I?.—evex Jog ar

this afternoon saysrobitiog to Mai army under comrmead at Gen. McDowellr The coracle of the es..*
trams right is commended by -Gee: 'Heinen the:right castle mime by Gen. Tyler; that canailleof the following micellent Doom: The 2d Maiarir 7 .the lot, 24 sad 3d Conrisemet, ander Col. NM*:the New York 24, and the let and 24 Ohio; audio'Brigadier General Schenck;and the 13thifathail
19th New Yorkr end the fa Wimonsie, eider CaL

Corcoran, with probable tihenisn's light-battery ofsix pieces; the Nevi YeaBib and *a detachment of
the de U.. B. rivalry,' birder' Capt.- diertiami sadLied. TOntkise. ' • 14.Gen. Tyler.* column bivouacked jut nightlyaid around Viotora, a; miles from.FairfaxCourtßome,

Cot. KUM, of U. ft. A., ocsommads •the leftMetretetanus, ,amass other cracktroop., bier
more than 2,500 germs. Re proMbly moveopby way of Little sir tarnpike, 'yesterday aftee,-noon, to a point within Ivo mike of the Court.U not neater. A portion or the troopsform.log his.oo/110M wen two bows in panteg
oroutroads, yesterday afternoon, to the late section
ofGM Colombiawith the Little rivet turnpike.

ilimtslemen •einamands the column on -the
mutate left. This Is :composed of the New Took ,
Firearoutris; the litiehigan arid, other vesy.ftio
temps, incliidlng U. S. Calvary and Light Artillery.Its tonic le via the Orangeand Alexandria railroadAnd the *anti, rclda la that vicinity. A portion
of it doubtless nan ,d Springdold Station last
*light, Palls Church was alto occupied last night
by •portion of tie: Tyler's tear. Then meetbe
it Iseaslo,lloo Weiss actually ti the Audi under
Gen. McDowell,exelnalve nr hit reserve, atfl rest.
Lig in and around his lateeticanipments.Prom nightfalllet titeht the My MB fall of ru-
men that the.Boattregard bad abandonesdnirfax
Court House, but ouch bforniatlen of a variable
Character had imehedi!MATst 'Department up to
11 ceolock a. in. to-day, thengli Mat (Mani on his
pert la not unbolted for.tThu Ortolan of Col. Gunter ptoresded,doebther,
by the Goormdcami„millaishergennipUte viel.eng-

",, to the neighborbiall of :Yvonne, and therefon4L-• amain with that of ftiiMlifalfirrEarifi.fe,
Thadriarehof the . mead column of some 25,000

men started before daylaroak this morning.
Waimuaron, Jely n.—The rßepAttion of thi,

merinos says the general movement was in Ikedirection of Fairfax Court Hoene, to which It is no
great march from the right of Gen. McDowell's
late though It is near 14 miles from the extremefete 'The army,it was 'apposed, would halt for
the eight thisside of Fairfax Coart Boma, which
the rebels will probably take occasion tovacate,
and resume their march la the morainic. They
took with them three date noway, boar mutinied
batteries, eight beige guns, endeavored. *quads of
cavalry are us the column, which cousins mainly
of infaing.

The listelltgesar says thatan Mks: of the 12th
New York Regiinent antiverdin'thie city loot night,
direct from Martinsburg, which plies he left yes.tarday morning. He says thtt General Johnston
broke up his tamp at flanker Hal, on Monday, and
commenced the retreat of his whole army toward*Wincheiter. General Patterson, with his entire
force; immediately maned in permit, enswas then
about deem miles in the rear of the retreating
rebels.

Lontsvme, -Jely 17.—A detachment from theTomkins Zoaaves was sent to the depot last night
to prevent further attempts to mist the orders or
the Surveyor in reference to the altipment of cob-inband Miklos over the Nashville Railroad.. .

The Journalsuggests n change. of signing hours
irons soon end midnight so lii o'clock la the
=cueing, and six in the ettereconi. •

The taus( of Police has prohibited noisy sodboisterous 'booting ie the muesli., as likely to pro.dues collisions:..
The consapondent Of the Louimille Caurter

from Camp Boom, Tens, on the lath ways that a
Kentuckian ammo: the,Confederate_ troops themsays they have plenty toeat, bat bard drilling andcamp duty, and a fey Medina for enlistment nir the
war nth scared on' ■ few.

The Journal cantatas a statement from twoyoung men, direct from Camp Bootie, that whenthey left desertions were of daily occurrence, and
the woods On the Kenticky aide of the river were
foil of deserters from tint Camp, and that about
1,500ragged and lug starved victims only were
let at the Camp. • • .

The Knoxville Reguter of the Nth, nominates
onnelly F. Trigg, of Krieg, at the Whin candiadate for Governor of Tennessee.

ArERCIAL RECORD

oeaathean.—Wth, A..Yeattg; the soldier who
stabbed 'mote Welsh .on bfoaday-elght,tbad a
basting .before Albums* Joon yesteeday, mad Tel
remostaitted .for afarther heatingpa Friday, coat,ppm a charatiofateault And battery. with Want to
Id% obi efOuts tiairlog. pronoun* him
cat i'f dormTomo* oast be discharged ftota prima
upon gulag ball toratan at Court. .
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Beessocci a Fatiansa.—Complalo la are begin.
etas tobe mad* that bavalock, are • Whin. The
dasallestWhits feeders them conspicuous so marks
for the enemy. They dap ■toot the can end face,
Interningwith the aim of the wearer, sod perm,-
host him from hauluithe order, of the commaading
oflpr. , •
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The Cuatederate executive departroset prohibiu
pence, leasing theeity 'without passports.

The Raleigh Htgister;Sit the 10th, says that the
stammer Winslow was captured cif Hatteras on the
33, by the 'chooser Herbert Manton,of Baruitable,
Massachasetw with a cargo of sugar mud etolaesesvalued at R 30,000. •

Mr.Garnett, of By., expreseed satoolehmeat that
the gentlemen'who voted for ivory mountsof the
administretioa. Involving the expenditure of hun-
dreds of railliont of dollars, should nowshed croco-
dile taus bemuse men who ore fighting thebattlesof ;their country ere to be tared on tea, coffee and
sugu.lTbla wee a logical agnates of the sate ofthis Coogreu. Gentlemen who amwilling tobank,
road ths treasury ought tobe willing, to loot the
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Si. Look, July 17.-Idr. Maynard, Sou:lntend-
ed:A of theRannibal . SI. Joseph railroad, Jostfrom
ilanalbal, rewired the following dispatch previous
to Oaringthat place : •

Bedree, Judy lit —Eight hundred Federal
troops, came ap ahead of the passenger' train' tills
mooting as kr as MI oho above Si.
Choirs, on the North Missouri railroad. whine
the took was torn op, and the troops find into.
An eugagementensuct, resulting In the loss of aeon
rabels killed sad Antral taken prisoners I oneMAO
was aught with a gun In his hand, end was Imme-diately hung ; another, whileattempting I. moue,
was riddled with halls. The WALL Ohlcontinua
when the passenger train passed up.

Tb. Yearn!, lost threekilled Andorran wounded.
Thirty horses wen captured. The strength of the
rebels k not known.
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Seer Azatbnw Corpa—d Sergeant. and' gltwo
Men Captured bythe iteltedow•Paat (Moe

um.
An Aillller~ Corns, composed ofsclera them.ben from each of the companiesof the Iltt Regi-

ment, hu recently been orguited. bud.•somely finished howitzer,, 12-potindenr havelmenpresented to the eampany by Commanderpabl.grans of the Navy Yards with which they daily es-ermse. The ;company is designated al CO. C.
Commander Dahlgren ban also presented eeeh of
the dram corps with a rife-one of hie own in.vention.

. „A letter from the Point el Rock. says thht on
Sunday alternooe, a Sergeant and Giro met, be-
longing to Co. B , lit New flarapahinalieguritint,
while baying milk at the hones of a gentlemen onan Wand nearly oppoaite, were annonnded., byConfederate cavalry, led the Sergeant and lourmen were .taken.prmonen. The other one; whomade his escape by hiding behind some barrel. ina coast, says that there were only See Confederatecavalry, but they were armed with-tithe anirreesolvers, while his party only had three tevelverawith them, and, not knowing how many the hadtocontend with, had tosurrender.

• • Crrr hioaraurr.—The number of deaths ill ilia
eith for the weak ending Jake 16th, mu eighteen.
Of tble nansber, 14 vim ♦dupe and sighs were
&Waren. Fire of the children • died of cholera in.

Stamps nod stamped envelopes COlitillilBl4 be
returned to the Post Office Department froni(diai
continued.offices. The value of chum!' already 're-ceived foot up over t."5,000. They ire deptrojed
as fast lot they come. No letters from the yebal.Staten, withConfederate camps upon .thsuwhavevet reached the. Dead Letter office. They aremarked paid on the corner with a pen or pencil.The new stamped envelopes will be issued bent.Facility will probably be given to the holdall, ofthe old noes to exchange them within a Ihnitedtime. The new stamp will notbe issued beforethe lit of August:

Tan following is the reported strength of
the four .grand divisions of the Unionarmyin Virginia :—Gen. Patterson—central-4-25,-
030 ; Gen. AUDowell—northeast-45,900 ;Gen. 31'01ellan—northwest-45.000 ; Chin.
Bathrr--southeast-23,000. Total-13000.
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Dtsoautate Coeeocr.—James-Yeller sod Aso
Erase irate committedto Jill yesterday. by Justice
Coebrse, ofTemperseeeval:e—the tomer for ought
aid tbe fatter for two days—ia default of Gee for
diaorderly coadoet.
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IN TUE OAPHANS' COURT. of Mk-
„gheity eciintg, Jame Senn, No. 3—A. A,11161. Xi, the,

I partition ofthe goal ittale of lilloshath Taylor. doyen..
1 on petition aloft Wade Guardian of Klisaboth Weed
nod William B. Benton sad glarguel 0, his *lli,: and
no/to wit,July 6, Ital.by orderof the Orphan' tientofAllegheny Gonnty, Iwill npon tooshe by, pub. eintry,
onRAINED/IY, the3d day ofAtmmt netkat the OQUIPYBoos; Inthe Ciltyof Pittsburgh,at 10tedoek a. tit, allthe following goal Ratan situate In Noblattown, via

Allthat certain lot in North /opt. Townalifp,',gbowyGoenty,costalolog about three loam nonof Iwo,beginuieg at • point on Ms Mate Rood, running thenceWeertwerdly to• lot of groondoccopled oy Mrs. glisitath
Taylor; thence -by said lot Northwardly to Mao mid. Hoe
of eaalloy; thence by thethee of ..lo alloy Westwardly to
the tavern lot of dieNtarro bein: thence Northwerdl,
Ilne
by and log to ifeboLleirron'a ; thence bygeld Rerun ' .ltonwsrdilyto Waohlnaton fleffonealine; tbencebyadd HOBmao'l4.e and. alloy Southward!, to thiplate
of beginningp being the MIIIIP •hkb the bandit of
Ehanv minty, 0 Go•tio,by deed, doted May -4,, IMO.; and
rowed.... gook, vol. 113, page 443, grantee andconvoyed toMra 11110.11. Teytor.

Ain, All that vacant lot In the townihip afornald,bounded an the Noel 6 by thefitale Road; on thee Mitt by
enalley; on the Sonde by s lot of Johnston; coo the ,Wetley. lot of Menne tleabh,leingabout Sooty feet deep.

- • Ai" AL thateaftain camelot, bounded log the 41on6Lttirotttrodel bo La Jat by lotto 4 l

which G.S.M., by need dated /September 23, 158-44 inoorded to TM. did,, page WS, granted and conveyed toIlleabalhTaylor.
• Aim, Allthat *attain lot e1..,in&h. towns*afore.
.14, booadedon the North G 7 the NateBo.; on the.geutlry emelt on tdo. /loath by lot of Jambe Ailment; on theWedby tot atilt A. Mnay,bobs snout forty titdeep,.wbkh is meted acoal boon.
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Mato Arraneeastrau, as old offender, bu been
srreeutd At Bollidsystarg on n embryo or buried
Wm's:lonely entered the store or Mr. Camay, or
that placer

MUM

.11/GLEMULDII tiILOWLetIensPAJLAT/01. ,,
CONCIIITHILTSD'compoundYlald Extract Bachti.-„

♦ ['Wan awl Speortne Ulna,for
DISEASg.S Ow TIE-BLADDER.

Mr. fiterrosyof Panne., after remarking that the
Bowe was running foto boooombe, moved that the
committee der, lo order to tutoloals In hall • min-
ute. This was agreed to.

Mr. Ptodlstoo, of Ohio, offered ao amendment to
redone the dot, on hoe, but it was Mooted.

ldr. Ward, of N. Y.. tattoo mai ly mond that thebill should take offset hoist the lit of &plunder la.
stead of Immedlataly, bat without concluding ao.
no. oo the bill, the oommlitas roes.

Mr. Velluollghein, of Ohlo, gave notice of a bill
to regulate sad soirees the Wilt of habeas *enuitocalorie therights of the people, and to La ware
from aortrasooebbe searobes sad nelsons; to wan*
to the people the right to lap and bear anan for
their defense; to pricorib• the manor of quartering
theeoldlers to private house is (la.of war, and to
seem the frowlera of speech end of the prem.

StwAill.—Mr. Latham, of Cal., letroduced a
bill to procure contracts ror the speedy tranamia-
'ion ofautaitioae of war to the noelfin Coast. Re-
ferred to the Select Committee On the Paclfic Rail.
road. • • . 1

Mr. Pearce, of Md., unseated a,niamorial Irom
ibis Police COMeoriaraners now caned at Port
McHenry, who were aa raated and coaGoed by or.
der of !blrJor•Gsnerai Ileaks.e memorialiate
solemnly declare•that they would are diacbarged

.1,

their dunes impartially sail la obedience to the
Uwe and the Constitotion, and Unit' any evidence
to lb. coot:try le false. They l elate that • the 1grosindi sat op by Gen. Becks la based epos ao
acithonry at all, and that Marshal; Race ina. min
of integrity aid worth; acid that 100 body of men
are less liable to the charge of solswfal combiase.
floe this the police force of Beltinian. They'd,.
mit that the proclamation, by winch 'they were
arrested, was no warrant of law od nuktlis:in.
terpositlon of Congress In their belief. Mr:Pearce
uid that the gentlemen were known to bim,, and
be belie:red them to be of the titslskst Integrity end
faithful!.to the Constitution. ileid not believe
am! prci.6l coald. be sedated sga an them. The
memorial wee :slimed to the C mute. on Ju•
diciaryi! . .

Mr. tills, of N. IL, Introduced 4 bill to intersaie
the ourlio:J corps of theNavy.• • • .

Mr. Anthony offered a rifOlatioafor the establish.
meat of 'a Naval Academy on Narragansett hay.
Ile urged, lo • few runarks: the appropriateness of
the site for Ms salatelis ofclimate, the loyalty and
maritime obliteratr of the people- .

Mr. Gilmer, of Lows; from the COlalak/Pa oa Na.
vat Affairs, lorrodnotd a blil to provide lot the tam.
peter, lonasse of the Navy. '

. Mr, Pate, of Vermont, said :than au Pralziag
neceully fog• thalweg* of tha bill. whirkerititlemsarebjarlog nor commmon. ,

Talf kill ustkorises the Secretary of Ors Nary to
purchaarfor hits snob cruel. ari_.. be aecricary
dallugilts war to, toppren plialearlreader ogee.
Ural tat Mak/4a; It effireptlnbin il,Mill4.1W,,

URAVEL AND DROPSICAL SWRLLINGS,

Fornmo Bloiraoc, July 16.—The Si Massa.
chasetta Rosimaat sails for Baotou this ovoolcg is
the Steamer Cambridge. The 4th litglment will
follow.

Tide Diedlaw humus thelover of DiglethM tat ex'eau the *IMO61:11:11.6 IntObaldly anus.kr much MeWare:DlN os.paiormagous devoutidm and ad OD.NATURAL I.L&ILOIMIthia w ItedoeW ita indlPAIN AND INPL•etitalltls.sod I$ avoid=• liens Women and Claldr•lle .

lIELAIDOLD 3 E3CrEtACT SWIMfor WalesonArising ?remit/term klebita etDeeteeholk Istir
• - leQletagon Or WNW. ,
Attend with thefollowtoit /vertexes:matt, Wetoizatioa. Lanat row_

Cot. Mao Weber's led Cot. Bakes Regiments
werelo oceopy Himptoa,but the programme
be somewhat obliged.

• „.
V Rem do
J IICooporp
O Coop.r. ~ do -
T
DIV Oarri, do

11/DRS-HOTEL—L.
WEDS' II

ikTilOTitlirtoii'''''''"". .
west iimmti : . ' -- - • ' . ulik''ltT-71-b"6l-u'
dotterof vb ..* , • • • • asten.

• • • Wskatainsca.
,:praer,of Vignon, -

‘• Pain In theBack,
Nollottualtmts of :the linicalar Mune=

/Waking. of M. Bode,Pn2ON.--, Ottblthlt. . .... . • Btu Atom of the /am
Th....,6o.4aisiticiorpntenatice.

cm-falai*reinoneolooaa:: g°m• whial thll.udiltha

Tat 10th regiuteat: did .not leave Comp Wright
yesterday, aapretriotwly aunaanoed, uor will they
mill they are fatly armal, equipped sad prepared
for oweloa—and whim tiny do go they will giro a
good axonal ofthem Were.

Thor dos Q2ortormutor'i Dopartsooot, at Comp
Thfital feetuday, Moro was 740 pain of drool
pub; 340 pert ofobooo sad 180 blankets distribo;
Wombat Um regiments.

Loapotenoy, Fatsalty, 'Cycles .;*la Fits,
in one of tr./alai the .Patient may;Eraire. • ,••

Who canny that lbw ars not fraquagstly follouad. bf13true dsa.Funau Amato of tha hoar* ofwar =tutor.
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AT du Camp Wrisbt Uospitil,,_ medlolou are

being prepared for the regiment/ that leaped to more
10011-

Brig. Gen. Pierce will relent with the Mena-
'eh am tuiNeglsoosta, sod Col. Duryea will prob►bl7
be acting Bripdier General in Himptoo.

It la sorpristng that Col. Phelps, who commands
at Newport News, and who is too modest tosat
lot the hoeor he deserves, Ina sot bees promoted.

Several companies wept out from Newport NO..
last eight, to worriers, II possible, a body of light
bores, which hat for isomeume been hovering Is
the vicinity. Tbsy had not remand of lb. de-
patters of the manioc boat hoe Newport News.

BUT hONII WILL 001:0185.
TOE RECORD. Of TUC INOMM AITLUIVA.

Jo:MultsLashottoly Death. by Comosoptioo.
BurIsrpto ifstacts so the rrtith of .IA/ Imam.
Tall CONSTITUTION ONCE AMICIT/ID WITH

011CIANIO WEAES.IS=B,
&calm t.tko..tld of otottklihot.o otroselboo hod

/UghAllMg certain other lot boooded by- the StateRoad oo thebooth; by as elle, ota Um West sod Ndrth ;end by • tiellinlot Ma the gam; cm width b s 'smoke,back bomb • Inceetable and other ontboildlop,being&brat SDfeet In front on the Slane Beach and ataatt`. onebuldred .04 lifty.kat filittp,.being the muse arbich 0. S.Med.bui ltwdoted ramtember 14NOS, and recorded InIke*, 13. pege ipwated and conveyed to idre.illsabetlasylor.
Also, Allthot cerigto other lot bounded on the -Weft by

•btatoltosd; on the Northby Wm- Gamble oo the !Jbeetsal Soo* by the lot claimed by thebeim of Jceepla bloMoony, OM dolmen by Wm. McLain and wife. •

Tem:met vale • • 1102121er ROBB;• Jill UT 1 Adlerot Ilizabeth Taylor. drotened..! •

' MISALES-17JIALfa--121ALCA,
OLD OA TOIUA6. BifiGIAL OA 00trall-PLATiIIG NALIALICAL
Inmaul,Affiellegul peculiar to firesaalese theunmetot ibnatui nalgaSSM4 ast7 Mbarmalady la In

'ol2srtudyor. N•untloa.inigniutty. Palatalswee or inu.
Inuwisaofc.f.:peer MMus:Law Manua or SeUttiousmuseof the Meru. Leueunwee Ateritity. sad
ter ellcomplehateumlauttribesec. whetherendue Amledeetedoe. -ruhtt.ef Ulsaintion,or lathe

Orphan,Court Bale.
B.VIBTUS OP AN ORDER OFMJIJI/ the Orpheus, Watt of Attlettlteay county,l

I. tlhiemcr otf°Pwia tlteabyorpguinbon o üBASUl alDoAhYa,CthCIIP7Pthll=day? ofinky, 1564at 19ooclock, a. 11,1.11 that certain lotor bumofgroundsituate Is the city of Pittsburgh,being waitedpetrelofa large lot ofaround marked and dmignatedKa 3 Intheplan untaxed to the partition of all that
place of land altzata Inthe city of Phtomtits, befog Shiaportionof Um moot PSIhlesrdly of thetwo lota Na w to
theplan annexedto thetut 0111and LailLaMOLlt of AndrewWatson.La.. 4.64 and Wooded and damrlbed foNsianr;
elm lieglarongon Ctiathamweer at the Manausofabaterandwets Imam mouthwardly from the corner of lot Mx5
to the aforesaid plan, mo d nutting along told Challiazuatreat aowthwardly 10 faeU Avoca al right snicks WillsChatham street eastward], 95 f.g ante parallel withChatham puma Dort/two dly Stt feet, nod thence westward.Is 95 feat to the place of tsoginulag, on which atearocte:d •brick sal a frame darelUog home two anodes

Tortes*?sale to be omentarth cash, balance Is eqtial pr
meant of ono. two and three pars, with 1=01.4to? , be m-
anedby bond and mortgage upon the property.

IdAItTIN.Guardianof Maar Madras of Circa Pusdlay; 46, 14.ztir - •

CIPCIPISATI, Jell 17.—.0a Friday biglit•cde-
latchment at three companies, 'Cot. Wee:Wired,*
second Kentucky Regiment, attacked shi hundred
rebels, Wefts* Mid River 'mid Barbourville, no
the Kanawha River, compleuili rooting them.
Tea or twelve of the rebel were billed and •

somber wounded. The KeoloCkirns Awl one
killed.

ettsa ofPlaarenratriar Ituarenira COVnT. aa•
N TUN .DISTRICT COURT -OF SAIDI County, No:161 JulyTenn, 1161. •Kellam Ems

„ •

Beynalttr, mbar as Thongs U. Rat- AltsChhieneMee, Jamsr. Elmer, JObn liaath
•

earl aleß.ymla. oiaeta or reputed

bloke Ls hereby girth, KM by virtueat thedrove statedmitofattachment, Miteeatofthe District Wart or salecounty, I bag.Method the eteunbantVamp,armed byThome IL Reynolds, Jame P. 11oserr, John Reath andllegeyootes, and beta:gip; at the port of Pittaburgh,z lasaid county, end beterolote lastly couremeed by ThomeReynottle. That the 244 atiumboat Venengo besold ror themanse of&II debt, contracted Er work sodMoe dos. and materials found, funtlehed and providedlabuttalug,repairing, equipping me Eltingout themg, Mt-Igothe tr•OW., gowning, cemmatuter, or WON prima intheir behalrshall &gym end pay the same or. otherwise*Kate tbe dbutargeat the Mai gra, the ;towboatT.
tango&tonight, entree three tomb& Rem the date horrid.That ell perm. hating •Hen for nay debt, contracted asalarriata, an hereby intend toIleltaigm withinthreemonthattoce the duetempt or W &Maned Mira pm.
eating Ma claltrie under eke grit ofatrachateng• '

Musa 'L. 0111,11•11, Eberle',gnalunfa Once, Pittsburgh, Pa, Kay 15,116t—.6n/

DECLINE CILINGEfOF LIFE.
rm. an:ago= Alms.

NOFAIHILY SHOULD BE WITHOHT IT
Take, no more Samm.lLxaFf, or ea/LYYt ktadlstoofor asoloaaant aodALLINEI=I..XT.LIGT MUCKY.

411.thxdaliIsateee BalaDY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF TICEJUI Orphans*°IMMO •Illeithonycounty. detratte Ulthder,ofJennerr, A: D..1801. 1 will sell et Public flehNinaBATUUDAT,JeIy 17th, 1841.5 t 4 rroket, r. axon thepremier, the undivided berth ten or • certain bikerniece aground nitrated on Mainstreet intheborMolTempsreemllle, in.theeountrofAllegheny, end I; •trout on o.neat Cl minty bet and extending beet gin.equal widths distance or ass hundred end terselyOuadd descrited lot there is erected one frame honesing• trout two shwas high and the beck one enda eilsterns bkh.frame sub!.
Then being also erected on aid lot e smell

•

Terns will be made known et the vela
13•111311 CAlltinLikN. .•Adze'. °M in.0. Womitnerni,Jy6ll4lBl.l4twr

Calm. •
• .sr.carr .DISCASKISfa W &halt' 013100.- **little •

Little orno change fa Dist;_ . tinfinconnuomoo ; - •
It. Alt noBop:uses. -

towns a fnonnot assize and elves str,Ofttil to Erdman.ibtrabs , elonovingOnsetattions.tfersont.qf sod carton atzte.tares of ttottretkira..:AnnusPala and Inflammation.sc. ftegilinitIn Um classof Omare,andstsolline aft Entsonore, Dfscolod mugeons- • -oatEnu• •

amt. loot of filth.
P Gract:B V
W 1121. Brom
JLattoo,Ocsocoobrg
JD Mocoor, do '

do
iY Kick -do '
111colluittis, do-
J K Jtictcy. Blanton
J Love Walkte a
Set..7.lfow Oooco d 0

REDWON CIO

ItPicket, tip. WslabtJ It Illol7llptoc2, do
JR Whits; do
Jlrooo2 do -

It Kennedy, ccartoro co -
NATIONAL 130T21.

TN TILE MATTER OF THE PARTITIONfor thereltuttlenof. Lb* Beal estate of .1411118 TODD.Inarf Men./ krnehrp, Allegheoy county, ,dreeemed Inthe Orphan' Connor AIierstteny county, No.1, JoonTern,1561.
Notke le hereby elven to lbrabem Banff and Welt,

.111h. ofOonebooton toasty, Ohio, flambee Blorrition.and Enna. hi. IMO, of Athena sooty, Ohio, by ardor ofthe Orphans'Coart.aid 1. .Tlhlll.B L. INIALIAIIL Shedd,of ealdcounty. by alms Of • WM 01 pd lltionfur We TSUI.Won of the reel mete of11.145 JanesTodd, sill bold anloquleltlonon the pretense. at the mansion bons* of the.mid Janus Todd, drereaxt, In tlodley tornehrp sterendfl.16111/ 11114DAY, tbelithday of July,A. D.,1861. et12o'clock. IL' ' : • Jllllll3 L. MALI/111inhorltthente.te Jobem,nfilbaribllth. 1561.1

. . •

Alit= or Covercercrreu.—The detective
Polies . hue snouted sod Imprijo.ed at Bank),
N. T.,one Ahdreere sad his sworiates, whoni they
caught in the eel ofteutkied a cosaterfilit of Ayer'a
Cathartic Pills. Their detection was accomplished
at the annul id- Meters. J. C Ayer tc Co., 01
Lowell Mar., ,who have shown • commendable
earn) eat pt.:molt/Hie In protection this public
from dopoattaoa Waugh iiiorlouiatellallone of their
invaluablenedicine. •

Doct. Ayer'. Berstparilla, Cherry Pectoral mod
Rills hese. come to be staple tecaulties with the
community, aed the tope/Won upon the slat of
fruitiest worthless, I, sotbiotic= labricatioie of
theottleas 4tet the coaratamatton of villainy. We
lope the scoundrels wilt net their doe, sad it the
kupletribei low ere; they've pretty ware of it.--

Jl:biad;l344ol.
qB Moniice, Guild:o4=g
TD2wbg,JatintirdOe
T. radar,

,

:. doJ'ltOodepil ...do '

/KOIlug.Oddeosiberg.m Op Domain
J Patio, New Caddo

B. et. cuirdna.

• Gee:Col'e ballade wu tepidly movies op the
Kaneohe.

JelY:ltalw3w/

EXECUTORS' IiOTICE.-:—WhereaataroStotioioutaro totbs estateof ANDILMW B. OMLELAND,lato of Ohio township, illiWahatipoutlay, haveboon 'crawled .to anbacsibars, parse.* holohted ,tosold Wares,. tlapnotedto Disko lausiallatopayment podthaw haring datum or -demands *pion lee Matoof Umraid &consul will make known the saws withoutdalay,to
lIUOII UILIALLND, or
TEW,WAS MMES.

Eracotorr, Ohio -township,J.mtte&m.r

12XEUUTOWS bOTION.-1Vharm. Let-
taro Tostaseastary to tb Amato of - 1100 d TOIL.46001. team*: tato of !aimTomigtlp, Allesholta go,

ban boo graoloil to tawautocrlbtr,, all peranal lattolaaito itatfl Casts ate rootteotod to make paymaut,atill tame.Waite datum or diaaanta spina the law of lb* iOl4deadest VIII oakskw.. the mama at Ills tats rosalaaa,for atabfataat.ooTHUßSDAY.llthAarout.illal:
Jalklahetirf ' 'owe

.1 8 PorellAtellevontan
W Iloorq Op Wright
RAdams. tkiB.° BlBitiBB;Wash eo

L W1b014. 118 Wry

?as 4baapert Dry Goode to be toned is ibis city
pra at J. W. Harker & Co.'s,o92dasketstreet.. Aft
styles ol tuildoeable sad isithsble good', ....grey
Goods,Bstesee, Poplin, thissLediu

PYtaltt Lamast.,.. 41*,!4**4.pouf.apOkiorgiAgo.*** dr. .

• •

InDIA NAFOLZ/. deb llonnaman ,a
drug sure was dnattoysd by flt• morality,.Lon
ten thousand dollars; Insured lot six tbosthabd.

• • :Romans tinm iZOOIiHIVE lisEa TThe VQUACXB sodeleehave 11.14 !weary lees tobeDana in a abort tats, haveGame the 7 sena eceleel anti that the .POIIIUM low Dethe ave of Dorartelaatriageala." beta Wildas la theMUM to Doak out toan aarrivatad tone.sett •
-rectums attar illarraige.•

Ea;3;!;gia=l
Bother edialniukiUNAULV °BOA 15114

JULE Oil FERAL%
Sawa Valuer came Wattltar,sad ea miter of110 W WNW irrALDLOISti t
Maur. oflime errata leoulrethe aidorsWarm/tailrace leachn • •-.- .

le Me Wrest Diuretic. .Lid Smote= tabs= thitWinelerectInell=mawYoe weak= tt la Deeeisnosezeded.,ATlicsbe or Us:wet radoeto ene itermemme di..,.....in. • -:t ..

I
-

CA.ItrIEICATE3O7 COA•
• , Dom Et to AumaWlitivesout Soot= to 41441411

-scull= wit BAKU.
Pelee $ 1 per bottle. Da=le Tor115. • - .Dillon= to au ewe= swim leak= from Doe.Jalicur tiltiligu.,.. 2l7..dir .mrpeLlt.alediiLi a jid: difud....lllAteausx:entfile.. ity • .:

arhiachoo".ar -.....SEITPST.IT,..b. b.u.r . eta...doth wide moderation eomactsno swot= no mereapr.mit:tiLtrumitib.oest.r..bet 17. 117td:avers d.vtatil: 1....

ir....
u.T. SELILBOLD.

W. r. WWl= eidasnase• Wildilnee."M

kitten forr =eters iverle.hdUi4"4" • •
. B. T. IIELISIBOLD. Chemist.

D.rt, 104Booth Tenth.t... below Ottestatet, rhus ..,DEWARDOP COODMICILVENTA.I -- LID intranrcrruct. Peels=Wbb sedemor to Mums NOW& own". asibthere sr.UAW ea therevalue= ettatout by
.kUdatteidl penal..rempareUms . .

00 do Pun= Mumsdo do do Seraso..
do do ludemod Wee Wm&AULD MC •

AiiBEOKHAM & KELLY,
..: ALLIt EMIT CITY. '

W iherufstsemerrhers Satfor Reistoldh. Take00 ether.. cot out theadrartiommut and wed Mr ft. azill : -- -
wild leameltion end moss=

MICUTOBW NOTAWL—Letterir • Tests-
.memon the Relate of a. imatturc, died.l4llallottookt city,Wean been Emoted theell psalm lutrarlftthernisliree Wetted to std

Oro masted to Intmedlete plummet,and ell themetwin dates topreeat atom, properly actlareettaa toe, Orsettlement, et TT Water street. 11.RAHN.a A.Bata; ";

,CltAlt.

IT If Butted, IroosvIII•

FTklcOns,Coutrovii4. 'IlFmlo3, awry V. 11.718watr,Nont%Wee
ye",Weibbitoin 010

&tit tlilairky, "Cp. 1191klas4. 111021aryil'a
Ha ira. Wain'bra.

Jolr9.18(11-40:1td:Eli; P.

BXSULTPORB' NOTlOlL—WhereasA-
two Twitiwwwba7 to • Ibio Mit. of PRIZEITQWla? docanatil..lato atBaowilaiaarroablp, Alktbobtcoasts, hareto.. graeltied toff.rulwarlbies, sit pumatodobloil *said mask are animated to mw lamed**payamasl, sad allow booingelahas oidemand. aphid PSSAMS Of the said. do:Meat will make Immothe maw-*twat&lay, to ROBY= WILLA or

ZWICK BULTZ,
lexacolona

=II

rall=

•
• 81"..110N04.At
10,1141.1.74.WA
moll of Wadi,'

W Midge, rut WrsWilma
T OwoOolt, Scow co
Coothoo.l.4=ftcro

0 WAIN ScUrtersco o
P Morris '

Illaujandav
of 1134ney Strtegoor kr.

THY. PVBlPlC•uaiettoartbs/naustaadFairly aloud futlaam
L, of all floapalltatbouuutUtast sod DolUtta- O•i> ry

aria or Situationscomma and Inaktata to !catboat tubmum,andAdalta.r. sid runts& imamDr.BSall-BlltUr yabbalmo bat ofhis doting.so du Ignorantandfalaelyambeat an initiallysaocued. and tidal, is • grit
slsi,TUT tozatoraL,wad bar eoetamosalloaLad awn=moosthely ulna-preathiluiat. and daughter..
fatally Umtata& Lucid tocautions to Map them tau.raga Um; tb•T do thesame we Dr. ItaitteTillP. MartVablfahlaa/ Mita lourattu.mule. entatit b. lad to tbuz•.••••• at.alfh faholy =dui and anomaybroatbouand turd totow nufaromagno soranahrountwhocannyareaorlaty,latalliarisauNum Ea: Udall/diauto. =Marla:ily, mainlyor Ws entrap. /t topalatal-
ty, bowirrer.tbscruam•roas'arm:iambi goardlimanthaak•fulthas

of
soudoubt.. wad arum poor/may I...baholekly and of &Luta constitution and banbranamed tobutt/.and fibur by Dr.litalleTsti be,odic many Wortaad atm sourtie• tan:4olam boraDuo salad tnaoh "beimualety toortfauttoe.lad UN &avrwatme_ ay. Udny name importune. sad ob,unatlon. conautuatlyha hu uportoy WU fa tbotont,

swot of...daldawns. aad who le !Lallycomialtad by theprolNifoas101 l aiiaw.m:l:olnalUl by osapieutdag=übtlabulaofearloton ofbowia, ca
Dina*

atnatway Ditabooollll-IVOL rliflt•00=EIMIJCW91311 lA=ailbonaat Us Unto& strictly Mutualto. Dina* to
loator. BOZ 800. rittobarah Pootallbat

Du. Art/Ntoll VatSAM numarraccs.--Thi.uma ambles those ohm,health or On=nooon410.soot poot ulacrosse of fasollr,to noft or Walt tbk
rkom of than. Waxing.withontisfacioe the eoootttotko,
it la the Only Ws sod oars warmth,* scaloot fruosocidoff DOOM. Stio&tors artklocao to moos br zaaft to nrport of thoyottod Mato or Yawta..two forifjouofsfir

irAtarfir rinmi
Mom Msaro tiro oolr toodfaino oxarliod or does Who

roirrtpon Ifftla Wats OE4 orrtalatr for the lausedlasoromovol Dl ttbotraessono. lroordarnles. to. they Amidsof fotoff donallantMolfl-• Otos 13torbox. Loh boo
cootahm root by man. no Login anbecoorolt-olbo ollftlosimooof private mom CeleargeCruan+2.4=N. Seeave

d. R. D.. delt=l) droxl andl Origami
otreota. ~AU goo otoro. /Wm" 80. $5. Qtr-bard

WAlllll.ololll,Jalyl6.—ethe Committe• ma Way.
and Mean, .of the Noose of Reprseentatiem will
probably 6., duty of bat mou pat pound on to
of 141 Imelda. ammo, four east. for pound on ear.,
and leo made bad cents par pound on sugar. N.
rJptloo for • redualere of duties on Iron or steal

Ikaly to mooed. ItLe Probable that as in oonara
tai wilt be rmommanded by the osiatintttes:---C4n.
of M. Y. P....

The Than= torroepoadeat my. o- -
The Conamlltoe or Mayo *ad frleaen deMded

thi.• u•entar .pint frfr.elsie. tariff: . - Tbeyeellt
tapente'bili eupplemeotary to Uri Mond
con•etair some clerics: error.i and .

liptrisomit 'bit's.. It late• /Cy W pare]
te.th, 01 Polk* al Sees ••

RELLTLICIO;& FALOKING.
. -opal MILTING'Wu ottvook atop'IndforIto lowa= sad smandy nor requiemMinton*:morethanmlths•totketty monthandnotiontbottiood.millruneaniight shahpen* booingoaths Wiry& H.
la issa— id by* yartlcater proomambrastry =aft=tohelt. histothatdodymalahrnhalt. trlMmtMang ,llsoted, and tha of :tali Modtdalt ptio,batty.. It Is =mob= not mayvaluabli kirshoitursd omit.alone but an, inlaid= toadthstand otponto to Moimam, tad cooitandy Mk no latrotno", *Moat-

tntLlCATllSlLßlLLTlliCtssitoadtilakmontIntab critoonnlty.oa the bad =Ws of.lb. laid ane, topaha ernkliars =manyDumber of inobatrearancsapiroun rectumc. tbasmodotn tansow lilt
manufactured under. Goodyear's patio; and is1111=Yan to beef .sopmrtotquality:44lo aceollillara ayoostomm, sad =schizoid loulmeoblo wham= matsplow am to ha toad, so nopaw matMOM CIO mothotoolictryOnich OR randso hlyti a degree of haat.
Iu.

•
• Libeity 8 t.,:ottgotto botd IrmAyewsesolota„ Ims,Lomber, Batt Untoitml AnewA DMINIbTRATOWS DIUTIVE.Notioehereby even that Lettem of Adtatehtestloo oothe &tate of ROBBIIT Jotl/9 OUNfinfoll/ 111,1stevof

Weft IlEntetb llotemekthitemeet,' LU peetecaWmwm.teittekt .lead mak* liamedlate etaiten4 end time
keying datum to plumethem, properly eatbeetkatedoht ,WM. 0111ANINGEtelf,

• JelLtitteeter Adotietetrekte.::

ESMMI=l:=3

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTlON.=—Notioo
is booby ghos that Cotton of Adminfstratko

Woo ltratOad tM toutendgyal oo Um wawa of Will:13 Q.afkaAnzlilollll',late testae. tawnahlp, Allogloor
koh ,thowfol. All_pittafte 'Wooly". dolattollotMOO ktbald eiltatotwlll ',Wake lytwollotoWymentuattd

lw
Moo hatingclaw to "mud thu. Protoll: subOallbr sattlarbeat. WM. WHIM Imyklaltiff ' , MOW ifelINMll24

Mttitte.7l"E atAi,.&ll'Vs%Pri'l'u.."4".ll.'ITZr.and diiie7IX=Rutty fol,te•late WNW,
"NZ"Irl• =tirtgarn***r.n..,ni,hcitrr thusMr eilinanew Lestedas Waratio;" YeMermenewes. arumJeulo• *O. Its mottle&tweeze end IteetetWieltet etoteetem mew te•Me weeder mutaptasuktent totanwee Wssew (Dee It• Wel. Umlaute inmateairtelyeas ofremarsabie rpmWandaittett% the tut two rms. most 1110twit.

Econ.—Attention -ealled, to
thisOmit- teietntable owl teltalleo Pleeetellts•eaMUtedle.aty•tew-poloaut. , It trapalkali ww eleeletlfeetieask eat tot boolmetd tine sop Wt" telfeesweltePeewleeedldais of the dlty. /t Y wertals needy Conn lb.
Meer smiled, end ettetelelly Momof • thymic Zebu..74 keg staadlet7allltife,teteehe!,!Wjlrafferz.settry 111 ,̂• ;

Ilastst. Oat= Delwin, of New Yon; arc Meego
Mete lot It,and SiNPlePtelettipr. the Ittat, lnutowerdDr- NAM'S lelllntle'WOW, ma, tinkle trblekcp,Itotberstemtilwrito tosOchmidesol tocm.of- ',„438ththit , se ft "dm, so Damiettaat sPlete Yeltfed.it abbe walla 'glob WWI letWatmerl analklema, wedwill brtameye lawillt*l•apetlea le sittome Inkatlf•pwaplilett—Okie gale "meg. abssbes. -Ilhottleetwer, JetWebs aso,u. Mixus, watoort..-ent6 oittokelso~ ,per-Do„crroa Thur.edtiTiaallalli..EstblealiSelat tgetfe TheAsiaten'eadetAitie_Trent fatLlteionste. et-,Piso one,,Wenit"

'AteWb lit4da joAlbariplko or*.Dental ktorwi.

ki.:3II.IIISTUATOR'd NOTlOE.—Noticie"berebi glraa UM the; übdortlpmal ha tabiolit
ofAtlmldatralloo open thecawofClatlialaltlROBB,Akoessed. .1111 proms hiving dams aphid majdlWailmill Namprerat them, prowl; probated,in4 all

pont=Irtiobtad es W7!Hato am pir gallwildso=tirP Robinson ihert.A gi1-1-OTlOS.—Wherects Letters of .11f. •TN
UO3lOllllll/Was of 111111311 wa .

••

y ofPittsburgh,doxvoad, bat. OmVoatod to
',,, :, dtWOUllitraitigitle . r 4 .lion*to _. .. MARX ilk,111,41712, Matz. ,-J - /`. dorm Nonand St.earstir,Pttoo•

MANDAXVW4Ioir 160. how-liewtne-jtutgFllll.4.Nasthepi!SorlyTti*
rat silt - AM CatiadIVeraitorykiroi &afarweiLllsuesl Diblltti,Norrestorm,
lad iiipolimey, i

t
fTonSelf4a."10116t1044 1,41114tola

n
y sildnutaseldion go:Apia twoMiJAM 1Z Bowes& M. Iter

.

hY dos.road. /um • y thapatateat irrotabodwaft opoloatt, tot ba babe. taw chilia•broromoteallad nohaw bao abroad. 1$ thaabaplast tura __breads!'ands.obilar ofname ororb Iwackt bat or -wailing adaabverahae LOOP 114701 By cobatanUy wadi*Paett tetb 'Mos Plot" ImmtTeg7 trraYe

await, Abaifamita,ltr.swilsee.
Iboss ban -austelbed front therim byas do-odd*.drMr onabdartal alnpactbab,"ear.Porabo 1..Wow.. htaorenS ram 1 Iwo Roma wary assaaatram brows*alsoah. Lob Eipatasasp Masai01101bred.bat Yon reaaady bu &Amid 180 Omskmkt IP.rap'

•• • <*ligtaltUZatatai DaM.'"M"
Tut:tnitylessadeurpriwart. idt.‘• Ass dadArm mid Atiatilitsavrl7l ma by =galas Pad,MkMAOat% Aho lar ago at Onnapbable

bur -Dept itimeThalillbaMain abZZumUabo
mu=ado.

ontitirr%are. 411'
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